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y*BY WIRE, bas other valuable property interests.

The court granted a restraining order 

on Summerville from disposing of any 

property during the .pending of the 

suit. t

received DROWNEDTHIS MORNING RECEIVED BY

COAL fl I NE
EXPLOSION

WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.Ï

SUIT FOR 
DIVORCE!

FLORIDANT i

First Cook Charles Hinchliff Falls 
Into Yukon From Upper Deck 

of the Steamer “Leon”
While Intoxicated.

(If WlltianrJ. Summerville, former
ly oL the'Miduight Sun and later of 
the Green Tree saloon is the party re- 
ferred to in the above, he is still in 

! Dawson and has never been in Nome. )

Canaot Collect Duties.

Washington, May 29, via Skagway, 

June 4;—The supreme court has de

cided that duties caunot be collected- 

on goods shipped from Puerto Rico to 

the United States as that country is 

— now in reality a part of the United 
‘ States.. Duties that' have been already 

-| collected will be returned. '

NEGROKills >1 People at Dayton, Ten-

t

Chattanooga. Ten*., May' to, vial
III Which Wm. J. Summerville 

of Dawson Is Named as
‘-■'vL -~—“

si^wsy, June 4. A ternne «pioaioa Honied at Stake for Crtmleally 

occurred In the Dayton Coal mine today . ... . . Uwi«4a#
killing »t me*, all white, and nrortv i ASSOUHlOf ■*ra DUrwcring

all married. Ten others were seriously] 1 White W
injured The 6re we. caused by the 
■uniting of coal dust fropf s blown 

blast. The flame* shot up the shaft 

jno feet above the surface

I

GDefendant
Charles Hinchliff, first cook on (he^ Boats this morning were detailed bv 

steamer Leon was drowned this morn- Capt. 1.round, to drag the eddy in the 
ing by falling front the upper deck of immediate eternity of the scene hut the 
the boat into the river. The un for tun-

:

KX$ sea ms a mil search- for the body has so far been un 
atè man was last seen by the watchmen availing. Hinchliff is an l-nglishm.it 
of the Leon who noticeT him as, be by birth and leaves a family in the old 
went aboard the steamer at about y:jo country. Hy was formerly In the hak- 
this morning. He hsd been but two try and restaurant business In PaWa.m 
daya at work on the boat and last night du-Ing last fall and winter it is said, 
stayed ashore returning m the niorotug hut inquiry among the bakeries in town 
tn an into*1cated condition. Upon failed to supply anv information rela- 
reaebing the upper deck of the steamer five to the missing man. The police 
he went to bis room, taking off his hat took charge of his papers and other 
and coat and, it is supposed stepping effects. The following Is the state 
to the rail of the vessel for some us- mem of Capt. Prank Ground*. master 
known reason, be lost his tiafance and 01 the Leon which be has given to the 
tumbled into the river. _ Canadian Customs ofli -ial

A splash.was hear<l by the wstchman,
who. upon investigation found- the ' " Vanadtan Customs; Dawson, V,
starboard rail broken away itriniediate- —t'1 ' |

Jjr below the stern daviti. No signs 1 herein make a statement that f be* 
of -the man was Men, however, but on Meve that Chan, Hinchliff dpi till .•wt 
the barge lying abreast of the Leon * Moard and is missing and\ supgsw 

freshly rolled cigarette was found, still t*let he must he drowriedtu the Vu- 
wet with the moisture from Bis mouth, kon mwt as upon -investigation amt 
A match lay besides showing that be diligent search he cannot .be found 
was in the act of lighting the cigarette **r »•» chief cook on steamer I.eon. 
when he broke through the rail, to He came aboard, about y ,yu 
his room an open bag of tobacco
foùnd which he had evidently lust nil mi tes later t hi watctiih.h heard a
opened. *• ' loot! splash ami found a piece of loose

The tail has been recently removed ri,,l on the starboard side Of the peaaea 
to allow the launching of a boat and Ker deck out of ptaCe. He I in mediate 
was loosely hung and without laahinga. W failed nie end I commenced a search 
It seems, probable that in falling he for bftn "and notified the police and up
most have struck the berge either to 9 :jo ». m. have been unable to find ! The trial trip was wait this atm* 
break lug hit neck or rendering him *nv trace of him
insensible as no outtcy was made.-

ns Mum of nutSALE
GARBAGEFairbanks 1er President.

Chicago. May 29, via Skagway, June 

1 4. —Senator Fairbanks of Indiana , is 
formally announced as Republican can

didate for the presidency in 1904. He 

will have a solid delegation from bis 

own state.

Harried on Barren Shores of 

.Lindeman in ’98.
SCOW Hrt Silroiilgtwl if free Use ofLZ- .v

" K
: r

- Was Given It» Trial Trip This 

Morning.USE IES WILL BE RETURNED.- MORE CANADIAN ELECTIONS
- Dumping of garbage at the Klondike 

ftver has'* been discontinued awl alt 
refuse mailer is now being disposed of 
by mesas of the MOW especially bull! 
lor the purpose. The scow lice at the 
I•» of Ktghth street am) la moated 

mn* *'dc a'wharf especially corntruct 
el to Ur il Date the work «F dumping
the garbage wagon*. ____  /

mi interior of the scow which la 
lined with galvanised iron Is divided 
into compartments. A Ufa* bottom
has two planed is u watch 4u*U*a* 
ffWa the renter to either aide terminât 
l»g shoe* the «eter's edge.

The aides of the scow *1» movable 
•nd Sf* • ltache.I |o a gearing which 
admit* of their being tataedand low, 
•red. thus allowing the contents to 
Slide into the water

____________ (Senator Fairbanks is at present a
f sai j .*!« • member of the joint high commission

I IWtorFnlrbanka of Indian. Formally bas, umUr F1N^”at,on thr

■ Announced as Candidate for Pres- 'a ' -
ident fit 1904.

Ur—to totsMy «I hi—,*line ques
tion, in connection with which matter 

I"he visited Skagway and the summit of 
White Pass in the summer of 1899. )

RICES: ess tor I Ureat

with Pr—ee.

X $4.50 F Settle, Miy 29, vis Skagway, June ; 
Fi—Corea Summerville has filed suit!

yHarlow. P fond*. May «% vi* Shag* 
Btoir* J—» 4.—Pm* Rochelle, a negro.

twl and

Le berge Breaking Up.
Lake Lebarge is breaking up at last 

or divorce againts William J. Sum- | according to Purser Wm. Duck of the 
jerville. The complaint says they ' BaTley. While that boat was at the 

-------------------- <------------ lend of ~rhe run on bCr present trip, im

mense Cakes of ice were continually 
breaking out Irom the solid field in the 
Jake and going through Thirtvmile 

a and the summer of the follow- river. At times one huge solid floe
would sUrt down from the lake in such

leeterdey criminally 
altetwhvds murdered Mr* Lena Taga—m. un,

t married on the barren shores of 
e Lindeman during the rush in the | 

ag of 1898 ; that they went on to

lier thr influence of liquor and s fewce $6.00 Ttsday
rsngbt and lake* !.. the

gait «"teepeeted white
the esgiw 

arena ef hi# erti

was

-ihe
a# a largeat the stake la the

crowdtug year she came outside, her husband 

|mmisiug to send her money, but did 

tot send it; that Summerville went to 

(Some ami recently sold three quartz 

claims in tbe Chinnick district for half 

,1 million dollars : that he still retains 
Iqaatter interest in tbe property and

quantity that It would entirely fill ‘the 
river from bank to bank. The break- 
ing is more due to the prevailing high 
winds than to the rotting of the ice. 
Owing to these-winds the Bailey wks

It
:e $10.01 pberwelta fur bang teg, the stake being 

the only auggeetI— M Rlliag 

meat. He wee Uvealy a hat wed, • Mg 

pile ef wand plaeed a re* ad him eed

tag ami wpile not entirely eat Dise 
lory, the fact was demeaetrated that 
the avow ayelem is far roof* ileeDabla 
than the previa** plan.

The steamer Marjorie lowed the anew

FRANK GROUNDS. Maater.
compelled to tie up on her return trip 
when coming through Thirtymile as 
the wind blew a gale and endangered 
the vrael

ARRIVED FLORENCE S. 
WITH .“TAIL AGAIN AFLOA

ice $5.00 it.
iM -atiwa ml—toff-fw »n -UnM^a 
n—eh wo* applied .Mat body wm —Mea
ly cmawmed.

t. '
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboanl. A liar was faateaed to tbe ee— Irom 

*h<w* which prevented an escape down
at ream.Motel McDonald i

The Marjwrie aacceaded la 
taking her low into the curreat. bat 
the emptying process **« rather slew, 
loot men being required foe two hears 
b. force the content» ef the we* late 
the water.

The oh jew tea has been made that the
mow it too smelt to felSli the reqatred 
purpose a ad the object foe 
* valid one *• It in iy he staled .un
reliable aetborily, that the total dally 
garbage clean up la De 
now elamet to too wag— load*.

ice $7.00
5t—mer Bailey Return» From Le- Dr. Clevdand Raise* and Will 

barge This Morning.
[ All that is desirable
•;J in ....... . .

TMI ONLY rinfT-CtAI* HOTEL 
in naweoN. Toronto, May to. via Skagway, June ... S;E

• Hnupr g jW. HINES, Operate the Craft. «. The hoeee he*lag rte—, election) CLOTHING 1 The steamer Bailey, J; J. Campbell Dr. J. A. Clrvvland has arrived ïa 
master, Wm. Duck, purser, arrived *1 Dawson after- eueeee-ally_t»i.iag the 
her dock at 4 o’clock this morning steamer Florence S which Iwai wa* 
carrying about nine tons of freight, wrecked July rut, iy», Mr*, stewait 
12 sack* of through ami one of way *od daughter of Victoria, a ad the 
mail and tbe roHowing-pmeageni - W- ship « steward wet* luet on her at tbe 
C.. Memleohall, I). S, Raeburn, W. R, time. The vessel ha* I wen laying in 
Raeburn, R. C. Applegate, W, Von Thirtymile river eeer aine* that day 
Cannon, Geo. Revine, and W S. Polo, but is now hauled upon the hank. It 
all being member* of a 1 . 8.- gaoded c is not thou bt possible -to make the 
expedition liouod for the upper water boat serviceable again f« navigating 
of the Koyukhk ; Jerry Lynch, Judge purposes aa she Is badly broken awl 
Wood, J. A, Cleveland, F. Byran. The water soaked, A greet deal of machin 
Hailey left l<ower I-ebarge at 10:30 last - ery wa* taken Irom hrr awi carried 
Sunday, the second, tbe lake being down by tbe Bailey 
still closed, liât breaking up.

Thirtymile fiver 1* reported rising rvcoverwi a considerable amount of 
but tbe water |a still comparativrly freight which waa faiaed by tbe wreck- 
low. Ali float* paemd by tbe Bailey , ers coeaietiag principally of pipe awl 
were making good time and none were : fittings, 

reported, on bars. Part of the cargo
consisted of the -gut, of ,1b* ste.me, HONORABLE
Florence S, which wo* wmchod in the j 
summer of 1900.

The river baa fallen since high water 
mark two feet and three inches. Last 
night about, a taro-inch fall wa* re
corded.

: |hmIH—* have he— pouted fa West 
Durham and North Wellington,

Finely made and warranted 
for color and texture.

ice $8.00 
Jail before 
: WILL SAVE

la Cmnanit Um eleeti— 
the Coumivatfem nod la fk

W hi
Orr & Tukey.. HATS me to N m OntarioThe latest and most durable 

styles.
»*

FREIGHTERS ISSHOES we—m
vtrtovt* May <v eta Bksgway, Jew

A--The t*. S

From the greatest factories 
of the East—all from houses 
of established reputations.

ON AND AFTER MAT 6
daily staqeuiager

HAND FROM GRAND FORAS ZEALANDIAN’S
niSFORTUNE

il»ij Leaving each place at 8 a. m. A 3 p. m. "UMOEMWEâ* Mil MIL 
■WEIGHT» Util#

’ice - • A. C. Co. Building Sargent & PinsVa . tow
1 ittawa. May «a, .via

». C

Holme, Millet fit' 
Co., and McLettoan, McFeelt A Va. Jan*

st Boats Com—,e O’Brien Club
Tfyfittea ana 

Handsomely Furnished

i met tot aNew, »n# i

gran ted *The »! earner Zeaiaadias t, •** — 
the ways at Ih* ft— at L**en*,
*HV**« to he token mitost- the water by 
rraaun »1 her pamthl— j— 4—gH tH 
«am bole* id bet hall, 
heavily in Thirtymile and 
wa* In • Making cetyl lu va Nath tag

»
«•W.gnment m

Fresh Butter WM. OGILVIE lea ye 1» Into a
m i* iFni Class Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 

E neetion for timbers.
tor—h

at —e Mm*
l>.v? ji S®

blittUWe have just received tbe 
first consignment ofIS ■ ■v••at the moot tmlduau* lehef a* Hr# 

port of the erne kept hat Item ailing 
«* Mm—a badly to»* hy ska ,—h*, IgahlitoHil *** *

by being taught begi—lag to
with

I Will bn Retiptont el B— utllulhbank & Murray.. Tito Fay-5trtak Locator. Golden 5—venir, ■■
Wm. Joel,, who claiina to hav* a roe- At fi o'clock Uonotrou evening ta >a a haavy^wi— shirk 

chtae which with kind a gold , peytoi—k j th« territorial coati room aa Vommis ,k, forc ed the eerreaa drove he h„d 
wherever it amy be located,made a toto i sioact William Ogilvt* will bk ptrorat- lb* (atom to
ol the invention in front of Nugget r.i with a tieaulilul il» , ... * ■— taanght Uum

office yeatoxlay afUeaoo»- A oumtorg toedtke by official, .ad areintorr* of "un JZÏ UtoLa—LtoW
of poke*, two of which c—Mined gold tba civil arrvlce. The tact that the - t>- * ro—re m
dnataad the bejeeee abet —re barred „ the baaOtwork at Jewetov
id tbe street at interval, of fie* or alx j j, t„ 9.U „ rofficteat gaataato* el it* J** ^ Jawtol hna d'eproad ,i bln

win frame was carried along the line **,, golden ropes, o* from each e« toderntl— being 
••• of buried poke, bet found tbe abot „r. Within the backet are eievylbiag Bleck toilet, «the at l r Mel

pokes** often a* it did ibe sacks ol * pertaining to a mine tnclndiae ehefl, odta a
gold. Mr. Joel still ha* faith in the ai—U—, rope backet, Ian lumps. «-Ty lk,
scheme and any. it will work am the Meice bo—a. jrtek and towvai. Key earn Dng «to

Plte*1 Prefffsrereek* even tSoegh ft doe*, rmt operate " ihlo, (. uf "pare gold amf the artoaf 
aaccetofully when it comes to barfed „lBt „t the wmveaii la in the —igh
P°k**- _________ . hoe hood of #700, Kngraved oa the —t-

Wes Ptonaant t* See. to* of thejbecket art the aorda “Fre
A man from Georgia walk*! fonr •*ot**1 hr WHtiaar Ogtlrw hy tba

"vawaaaaaai j Miners' Drag Store - Front Steal block, tu *, a Btgro .Uliag aaleap in Plo're* •* «<rve.ameat ol the Yah—
tbe run on a sidewalk thr* morning territory. Victoria Day. May 24. iqui.
••That, anh. make, me think of old 0»»*» -* This engraviug cover. Ikree 
Coffee country. — d the Georgian after i “*» •** backet, while en the. fourth
looking admiringly M tbe open month «».» lled »** ten* of mainmatea at- 
ed sleeper, ‘ 'bet if tbeob —ah a let of ‘“had-
—Ubmeloo rind# lying aroead him »# ‘he preparation of the acuvaair 
and biais—tb was fail of flit, the *' S»1* e—eHed nil hi* p—

efforts. Ka-Commiaeto—f Ogilvie «iff

1901 Butter Si%%%%%«
$818free_____

to OUR PATRONS f*
«OVATE TELEPHONE

es From lows Creameries. We 
have also .in stock the 
Elgin Blitter wfitch wê 
guarantee to he sweet and 
tine.......................... ...

Ja*torn to
thin

•fto the

r •Win operation.fot; tbe use of 5 ! 
pahlic. The only place in 
WWFwbere you cau talk over 
•ire in i.baolute privacy.

■ing too good for ns.Engii to* m s .

> ...THE LADUE CO'
. SÜ.ÏX IÎSSd IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO.I

HE PIONEER” ,t‘0000
siMat

lib--DregsULI
1

A w* a »w uato try Alim— *....-

Utoto stamp phelo. at 
Try Alim—'a aerab bath*.

4 -i
-

zStORttg BUTLER. 
roeeanToa Toilet Artkks <* Myers

>•*.

aReid & Co.Near Second SL

GOING OUT?
m ▼*»»»• VOU WILL MMog Muzzles0 ;

» A Trank, Vet tan. 
Mtowl nr fttea

- Wearing Agpaicf
com» and see v»

And ww will

Ml
8 manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 

fcor Bâ$id Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
Fiede to Fit.

151 '
piety ah would look mo' nachnal."

A ad the Georgian banted *p , ftia . carry oat with him dm moat hemtoilwl 
itand and asked for a rack of "gnkeba ” , «nveatr of the Klondike ever token 

------------------------------ ----- - I from the country. .A,
rmmione n

51 AmesLimited
I -----------------=55=-nnan, McFjeely & Go., ■

w nanHolland herring. Belwsa At Myeta. 

Latent Kodak fiaidting atGoeUman'a
Good, live solicitor; good money. ,

Apply at Geet-an’*. 1
Tv

■
" —-------— - »
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STROLLER'S COLUAW.The Klondike Nugget ol two fingers which had. to be ampu
tated A* the result of lretting., - ’ I 

The expedition did not produce any 
really practical results. No informa
tion which will mike It easier for the 
next expedition to attain the long 
sought goal was secured.

The North Pole is apparently as far 
distant as ever, and bids fair to furnish 
explorers for years to come all the ex- 

2 gg citing and dangerous adventures they 
261 my desire to encounter.

corail The Blg Strlke7

Apart,* <• e proctiv-ol admlosion of 'Ho The boilermakers in evety large 
TBE KLONDIKE NUGOET<uks a i metal working establishment in the 

in Jattijlcatton therm/ qyjt work yesterday at noon and
* paid circuWtoB^w '-■■■■■■ûjjjÉBjBteBHMjid

published between

WANTEDt-A NAPOLEON OF PLEASURE! KtN6 Bill■ÿ-d WA ««■•«* ’*
(•••soirs noasrs «*■) 

isxuto oaiLY and eewi-wteiiLv.
AL1JW B*0#....................  ..................

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
DAILY

Perhaps within the past two decades 
1,319,427 young men have followed the 
advice of Horace Greeley which was 
“Go west, young man, and grow up 
with the country." This has been 
done. Young men have not only come 
west to grow up with the country, but 
many of them have come 
started the country to growing; all of 
which is commendable.

The fact that the advice of the im
mortal editor of the New York Tribune 
has been generally accepted as gospel 
and followed as such is apparent on 

hand, bnt for an indisputable

>--------
legitimate amusement. Of course there 
theaters, but a man gets tired of that alone. 
Something with a touch ofj danger, an element of 
chance is what is needed and the town will go wild 

it Who baa the scheme? All 
the above pointer is that the man who 
the problem will help
wearing the apparel of a gentleman. A well 
dressed man can more effective! v float a new enter
prise than a shabby looking individual. We have 
some elegant clothing waiting to embrace the 
form of the lucky man.

There is an opportunity at the present moment 
bright fellow to make a fortune in the next 

All that is needed to accomplish that 
result is a scheme to amuse the people. Dawson is
now.thirsting for pleasure, 
the aimless, dejected manner which is now 
acteristic of the throng on our principal streets*- 

The people are suffering for tbe3 Want of fun. 
They come in trom the creeks after many mouths 
of ceaseless labor, anfious to spend their gold 
dust, but without opportunity to spend xit in any

are the

I Story offor somei;
HO 00Bu£on\“ A'*n" - 

Permcmtn by

few months.» 00
11 00 over we »»k fo,

Yon will notice it by 
char

y- west and worn eat
it to a successful iMne ^m 00

I»” e 00
Yearly, la adÜ After Stealh 

Wee R« 
fora Rot

dix mouths....................................... TL™
jpermorfufby*Bsrriertn city, in advance

. Single nobles...

Whtna
John Arche 

«cold be safi 
keeping than 

«yon mast 
Bid John f 
gather.", Ai 
Wsggct sway 
workbox whi-
seder the c. 
darning for h
weighted wit
knew that tl 
great value, f 
siother, who 

friends 
long, weary 1 

Having hi
•way, Effie c
look around 

who mi 
go one was t 
her tarty Bill 
the sborigins 
and tobacco 
aome fire woo 
; This little 
King Billv, 1 
strange and i 
ad. She trn 

-been kind to 
Bat Bffle w; 

_AI the chili 
her tnmbled 
illomined by 
tad her roun< 
ed from the : 
hands, watcl 
work, a floe 
alighted in a 
sad set up 1 
What made 
madly merry 

; Bflie'a trust? 
filled to expl 
was huge and 

’ “Drive thi 
Bffie, and the 
his ax and tl 
the tree, wh 
tsd dispersed 

“Billy tir. 
grinning. ‘ 
Ij- still 1

S' every
Vérification of the statement the doubt
ing Thomas is requested by the Stroller 
to drop into the territorial court some 
day, for Instance, sometime next week 
when the O’Brien case is on and see 
the array of briefless lawyers hold down 
chairs and benches within the. railing 
and, in the absence of chairs and 
benches, leaning over the railing. Let 
him size up the situation as there pre
sented, then he who dares can dispute 
that the advice of Horace Greeley has

-
«L - ! HERSHBERG"“-Hr OPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK.
'

sr. - g
joined the ranks of the striking ma
chinists. The boilermakers nujnber ap
proximately too men. They have a na-

affi HatedAnd Small PMkaoaV?*™tothtCreeks*™ I Lionel organization and are| 
eorrtrrecm Oufotloving dayt: Every Wednetday with the Western Central Labor I n- 
atui Saturday fo Eldorado. Boueuse, Heater, 10n, which it composed of delegates 
Dominion, Sold Km, Sslphwr, Quarts and Cun- j from a|| the trades unions of the city.

________ - ■'_________ This is the latest phase of the metal

paper from his pants which he proceed
ed to unroll and read as follows :

Whereas, De. principles wof was con
ceived by Jefferson, enunciated by 
Jackson, promulgated by Tilden, elu
cidated by Cleveland and perpetuated 
by William Jennings Bryan still stalk 
rampant dese days, and— .

“Dere comes er garbage wagin !"• 
yelled a dozen voices and in the mad 
rush to get off the scow Shirtess Kid 
lost the minutes of the meeting which 
were afterwards found and handed to 
the Stroller. Billy the Rat, Toe Jam 
Ike and the Granulated Kid fell over
board and when the grabage man ar
rived a minute later all that- remained 
of the meeting was an odor of cigar
ettes.

Couldn't Realat.
An eccentric clergyman In Cornwall 

had been jyuch annoyed by the way 
the members of the congregation had Ho ! For AcfOSS the River ! 
of looking around to see late comers.
After enduring It for some time he 
said on entering the reading desk one 
day: "Brethren, I regret to see that 

attention is ca'led away from 
your religious duties by ÿonr very 
natural desire to see who comes In 

1 propose henceforth to 
the trouble by naming each

workers’ strike. It is interesting as
__ showing the determination of the men

to force the issue with the employers. 
I The boilermakers had demanded terms

Ifiw TUESDAY, JUNE 4,1901.
THE STEAMER MARJORIE la no,

schedule lime You will near her whlittî e* 
either aide of Ihe river every hour of 1 k. 
lour this summer, Round trio », ... -minutes. ' **"» »

“
a not been literally followed.SCRUTINIZE HIM CLOSELY.

Representations from an Intelligent I identical with those asked by the ma 
body ol actual workingmen must al- cHfnisU, namely, nine hoars' works 

„„„ , . . , day for the same pay they are getting
y T K • __ 1st present, working ten hours a day.

- WWt te t*«« who wishes to pro- ^ tbey preaented tMr demand,
________  must avoid is to allow his to the shop owners, the boilermakers
interests to be bandied by men who | announced that nnleaa these were grant-

pose as the friend of labor for purposes_ . - - -    — Wuia*-' ■ — - —. — - ,

***

Sometime ago a well-known vision
ary man was on Napoleon creek down 
the river and while there saçk a shaft 
on a mining claim. Just' what he 
found,H anything worthy of mention, 
is problematical ; but on his way np 
the river to Dawson he met another 
well-known character known as Hootch

your GEORGE LION, hofddm

behind you. 
save you 
person who may come late."

He then began, “Dearly beloved,” 
but paused half way to Interpolate, 
“Mr. S., with bis wife and daughter.”

Mr. S. looked rather surprised, but 
the minister, with perfect gravity, re
sumed. Presently he again paused. 
“Mr. C. and William D.”

The abashed congregation kept their 
eyes studiously bent on their books. 
The service proceeded In the most or
derly manner, the parson Interrupting 
himself every now and (hen to name 

At last be said, still

JOSLIN 4. STARNES..
BROKERS

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Misa*. 
in gagent for Mutual Life Insunm»

•ECO*!)*,

tect

ed, they would quit work June 1. 
they have therefore anticipated the 
strike by two weeks. The immediate Albert.

Tne man wbo works is always en- canse 0f the boilermakers’ aciton was party of prospectors down the river and
titled to, and under any circumstances tfae notice „n them yesterday the visionary gentleman gave them a
can command 1 respectful- bearing. A by the shop owners that their terms steer to Napoleon creek, telling them
day’s labor is the ultimate standard by would not be complied with. Without that it was fabulously rich, thinking,

further ado, tne men left their places] no doubt, that if their prospecting re
vealed anything, he would benefit

JOSLIN BLDG.
Hootch was chaperoning a

GRAND FORKS.,v
A good Story ta told of the transition 

from poverty to affluence 19 the Klon
dike and the beat feature of the story 
is tbatdt does not require “coppering* 
as every word of it is true. It is this :

Irishman and bis wife

ADVERTISEMENT!
T

which all values are fixed, no matter 
what variations may be caused by local

Ee of employment.
Three-fourths of the blacksmiths are I thereby, 

already out, the total number of idle Hootch accepted the story of the 
It ia* the laborers’right and privilege | mechanics in the three trades being great wealth of Napoleon and proceed- 

to take every legitimate means to | now estimated at between 350 and 4°°- ed thither posthaste with bis party.
. .. , , The patternmaker*, moulders, and ap- They arrived, bnt that is about all

JPIINMPrUMI o [ ptenticea and helpers are due to quit they did do. They found nothing ex-
ity, and no intelli-1 wofb on Monday. The men in these cept a shallow pit which their infor-

t or right minded person will deny trades may not wait until that time, mailt had sunk, but no indications 
1 that right. The “platform’’( lint are likely to strike at any moment, of reputed bucketfuls of gold were

At the strikers’ headquarters on First I found. 80 far *1 they were concerned

What's the Matter With
m, sorse newcomer, 

with the same perfect gravity:
“Mrs. S. In a new bonnet."
10 a moment every feminine bead in 

the congregation had turned around.— 
Millinery Trade Review.

i THE NORTHERNitor In 1898 an 
arrived in Dawson and the man went 
prospecting while his wife conducted a 
business in a cabin over the door of

It’s All Right!

You Bet ! Every Time!
p

;

which was a sign reading : “Family 
washing. ”

The woman worked from. 18 to 20
I ^ mtbe -A Mystery of the Sea.

One of the most curious finds ever 
mt le from the aea was that which 
came to the Azores in 1858. 
land of Corvo was then in the posses
sion of two runaway British sailors. 
One morning there drifted ashore a 
craft which bad evidently been frozen 
In the lee for a long time. It was an 
ancient and battered brig, without 
masts, bulwark or name, but the 
hatches were ou, the cabin doors fast, 
and the hulk was buoyant. She had lit
tle nv-go. and that consisted of skin* 
and rttrs in prime condition.

No papers were found In the cabin, 
hilt It was flgured that she was a 
sealer or trader, carrying a crew of

For Gentle Slumber or Epicure** 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch ithours in every 24 anil-by her thrift 
, , and industry kept hefhusband in pro-

yesterday, idle workingmen it was a “cat haul” and Napoleon was v|§jons wbi|e he waB prospecting

a- “•iSfràT ft» »...
utmost acreliny before being entrusted lmittee of the machinists’ union, ol son and, not to be outdone, concocted c ^a9 jn Dawson with his family
with the cere of the real workingmen’s | which William Wilson is chairman, on the way up a wonderful story of the and fo'r a long time their washing was

in secret session several times fabulous wealth of Napoleon. On his neatly doue bv the Irish wa9herwoman.
during the dsy. Messengers were kept arrival here be immediately hunted np Fjna„ one ^ee|t the {amily washing

. ......... ......... ... . . busy carrying information to the head- the steerer and into bis wilfmg ears . . though it bad
labor agitator betrays the trust imposed quarte„ of the allied unions and re- did he peursuch a fabulous =tory of not txen iD contact with eithe. soap or 
in him. Under any circumstances he | porta were teceived hourly as to the the wealth of Napoleon creek that even The clothes were unfit to wear

temper of the men still at work. the original prevaricator w.a taken in, ^ tQ at horae Wilson had
Chairman Wilson said: “This will and next day be etatted over the ice Qne of the employes at tbe store carry

__________ _ e ... t)C a fight to a finiRh a* lougAs I have Ifor the tjiautbof hl« littla «aying tt|è bàcE l6- ibe laümify with
Gold stealing js a crime peculiarly (anything to do with it. There will be to himself, “Thoae fellows haUe gone ^ request that they be decently

'no compromise. We believe we are deeper and have struck it rich." waahed- when the message from the
asking only what is out due, and we But disappointment was bis share merchant w(|g delivered to tbe daughter
propore to stick to the position we | On his arrival at Napoleon he found ^ ^ ahe ,eaned bacU> piaeed her

hands on her bips in that attitude 
which only an Irish woman can assume

The la-
laborer, however, is another considera
tion. He should be wanned very close- avenue ais RAYMOND. JULLIEN * CO.", • tapWai

iBBBfÜW

1 intereaU. Too often it happens that in I W8S 

working out his own selfish ends the

Formerly the Globe
will bear watching.

Rooms Elegantly Furnished------- -
First-Class in Every Rtgwi

nnl A STPAUNtl. if* labor. ...r'.
"Yea, that 

you. You’re 
you some tot 
“Bnty*s th 

t "Then you 
“No tea.

L “No, Bill 
you."

Is that we cannot get enough Mock “Good for 
to supply our trade. There hpksU "No, it’s : 
of poor meat in the market tat * g$e emphal 
demand only the best.depepd upon anything »ld .^l a=d s
from our shop. maxes 01-

D FORKS MARKET*
* Kffie wen/in 
l*retaroetl to b 
■ tie spirits fro 

pannikin. 
Il «th rowing 
I r lea lay dow
I If *° akepl 
|H The long

1U or Vi, and 
visioned for a year. The flour was 
spoiled, but the beef was perfectly 
preserved. She had been abandoned 
when frozen In an Iceberg and drifted 
for years. The date of the letter found 
In the forecastle showed that the brig 
had been abandoned nearly half a 
century before- The two sailors got 
out the furs, which eventually brought 
them $4,000, and two barrels of beef 
and then set Are to the wreck. No trace 
was ever found of Its name or owners

A

easy to commit in this country. Tbe 
circumstances *nd conditions , under
which mining operations are carried on |baVe taken. There is no doubt ae to I that Hootch and hie crowd had done no

prospecting whatever, but that he had
given opportunities to «teal if they so I Confident aa ia the machinists’ com- been given a cock and bull story, paid 

„„nv men wl„ „Milv iu!1tifv I mittee’ ,U members ere no "urer ot the in his own coin, so to speak.
issue ol the fight than the members of The atampeder bad been stampeded

the theft of a nugget aa tbey might 
justify the theft of an apple at harvest

BERRY & SAY, - >•

make it almost imperative tba/nretrbe the outcome. We will win."

Our Only Troublean .l said :
“Yez just go back and tell Mlather 

Wilson to go ploom to hell with his 
ould warrishing ! Me old man has 
shtruck tin dollar* to the pan on Bo- 
nansy. ’ * ----- ’--------- ;........................~

the manufacturers’ association. Said and all big talk and display ot Jack 
one of the principal members of this | Wade creek gold-purporting to be from

Napoleon have since weakened and 
“The manufacturera will win this | waned like a lick kitten, 

fight. We can better afford to close The moral that the Stroller would 
up out shops indefinitely "than grant draw from the above is not that pepple 
the terms demanded fey the men. The quit lying but that they confine them 
manufacturera are united and will reives to Ilea they can carry without 
stand together. We are prepared in [being “trun down." 
every way to carry this fight to a finish 
and will not yield an Inch of ground."

A committee ot the machinists’ union

body yesterday :
Closing out sale of trimmed millin

ery at J. P. McLennan’a...The courts have treated this offense 
with severity, for the reason that it
may be committed often with small
risk to the tblet. To prevent inch 

being committed, tbey ninit be

c3A Plausible Story.
Lady—Why are yon wandering 

arjttnd the country, 1 should like to 
know, instead ot staying at home and 
taking care of your family?

Tramp—You see, mum, my wife had 
a very good servant girl, a tegular
Jewel, mum. —---------------- ---------

• ‘That doee’t seem possible. "
“There never was but one perfect

girl, and my wife had her, nm“__
“Mercy! What a lucky woman !” 
“Yea, mum, eo my wife often said. 

But, you see, mum, the girl did’nt like 
me. ”

“She didn’t ?"
~r‘Nd, mum. She said my wife 

would have to discharge her or me, 40 
ahe discharged me."

GRANTurkish bath1 at Al man’s, #3. 

Kodak tripods ; S3.50 Goetzmao’s. GE1SMAN 4 KLENERT

dealt with in an affective manner. 
Were it not for tbe fear of swift and 
revere punishment, in case of detec
tion, the offense of gold stealing
would be far more prevalent. The ex-

THE CANAÔIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

•a*
“Anyone wot baa et mot’n pue meal 

since de games closed Friday night is 
debarred from apeskin’ in dis meetin’. “

Tne loregoing stipulation was made 
by Billie the Rat as he called to order 
a meeting of the Booster's Union on 
the garbage scow at 1 o'clock this 
moru.ng. Continuing he aaid:

“Buy of you fellers wot ia still 
wearin’ shingle* far a vest can petduce 
that part of hit raiment fer a minute 
book." . ' H'7

The Shirtleas Kid being foiemost in P M
tbe movement of drawing abinglea, was 1 «“• Htre s aome rooney-

made secretary of the meeting, after 1 hhh
which the chairman raid :

“The question we has met ter dis
cuss iadia: What’* der use in boostin’ 
when der ain t nothin’ ter boost?
See?" . _

Tbe Seatti Squirrel Kid aaid he bad 
been offered a job on the creeks and

i -, .___  „...  , „ . , , , was thinking of (MB^ting it. Aftertniera’ areoci.tion, and if that bod, ^ robb,d o{ aonle hrowll cigarette
louM do re TÎ M.vt ' «3 he was kicked off^e scow for

would do to.-T.-l., May 17. I having hinted.at mannal labor.
Agreeable Parting.

“Well, major, goodby. Glad to have 
met you."

“Indeed, su$? Wherefore glad? It 
must take little to make you glad,

called on G. W. Dickinson, general 
manager of tbe Seattle Electric Com
pany, yesterday, for the purpose of sv 
curing a statement trom him regarding 
the treatment of the machinists in the 
employ of the company in the event 
that the strikers should win. As stated 
in the Poat-Intelligencer yesterday, 
the machiniste in the shop of the elec- 

Luigi the Italian nobleman lt|c company were not called out, the 
1 fame a few years ago for strikers' committee fearing, as tbey I

stated, that such action would bring 
other ^^implications involving a tie-up I 
of the street car systems. The commit-1 
tee wished Mr. Dickinson to agree to 
abide by tbe result of the strike and It 
the machinists won, to grant his men 
the nine-hour day.

Mr. Dickinson told the committee | 
that the electric company would abide 
by any action taken by the manufac-

b RfPaid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars. !* tie* as
BTbe little hu 
* ykevening 

iBlwn most
Botit branches of this bank will be consolidated at its n#"i*kr#«d. Hoi 
office on the water front, Cor. First Avt. and Second St

will be prepared to pay the I ■' «* had wo
Best Prices for Gold Dust ! B

and to transact a General Banking Business. .The Canw”S I ■ÿp* *aa vér 
Bank of Commerce has 6i offices in Canada, 1 in Great BrittSI ,nd
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New Y^lWp***}ing 
San Francisco, Seattie, New Orleans, Portland, Ore.. *”1B iwTLfore'
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Offiee*» Hpt Em:
an essayer who has a certificate of competency from *■* Bted invi 
chief essayer of the United Sûtes assay office at New P*

IL T. WILLS. Mamww. !■»** ho
■*»*’ voie
pi yeoder

1 which have been made in cases 
have come before the court»,

oust

REMOVAL 1a most salutary effect.

EXPLORATION.

first successful ascension ol 
BUas. in Alaska, possesses 
nor of having succeded in 

t the North Pole 
any previous ex- 

11 ret oat In tbe 
1 in 1899 and in 

ar reached Teplitz

The freshest 
ket $10 per 
house.

The Pacific Cold Storage 
every facility for keep]* 
products.

Photo supplies redtifcip at Goetxman’s.

a in the mar- 
Idorado Ware-

ranch egg 
care. B

ert
Co. offer» 

ng ftoxen

vf

rees and 53 minute* __
1 were established at 
lete the expedition re- 
March of last year when 
pole was made with dog 
ges. Tbe party succeed, 

latitude 86 degrees and 
distance of 239 miles 

h Pol 4 Tbe next beat 
de by Nansen a expedi- 
hen latitude 86 degrees 
1 was reached, the difler- 
ut 22 miles to the credit 
,arty. It is possible that 
xhc i* now engaged in 
hwlitioo near Greenland

until definite informa 
I to that effect the latter 

to apeak— to hold the
belt for successim ar, tic

The Hot Cake Kid was severely re
buked for submitting from R. W. Cal- 
derhead a proposition to the members 
of the union to work their way to 
Whitehorse on his boats.

The Nanny Goat Kid said he had 
asked an ex-dealer for the price of a 

“Hah I Well pnt. But every one meal.-ihe previous day and had been 
says 'glad to have met you’ on leaving told “to hell wfd ye." For making 

uaintance, and none an effort to uat on an off day withbut a 
dispensatiân Ninny Goat was also

AMUSEMENTS the o
bird

** fallen k

The Standard Theatre nJo"'*». of tl
ilsub." "

»ad bi
Tonmai*

Noalti have

;V“It does." Production of the Great Comedy-Drama in 4 acts, entitled. ».
('

“A NOBLE OUTCAST”U
EE-made acqua new 

means it.
“Mere figure of speech. To tell you kicked off the scow. 

the exact truth would hurt your feel- Mickey the Weasel said he hadn't 
logs, major. Only hypocrites can be' bad any sleep since the games closed

down and the crap tables had been 
moved out, and the Condensed Kid 
said “Wots de matter wid a pile of 
cord wood and heaven’s broad tarpau- 

intlman ! I should tin?"
When asked by the chair to aay some

thing the Crummy Kid said: “It’a a 
long time between dtinka, ” and tbe 
Evaporated Kid said “Why don’t yuse 
git put on de Indian list so yuse kin 
keep soaked?" ■

j Hypo Jitamle dreF « toll of .wall ijnaa

-

little giJ J______ _ SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST,

11 Lnffloa’ Family Night Thuradny.
' ! AU SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.

thief
Seats No# onj 1 $0 she 

th**d,
real nice to psopk. As a matter of 
fact, air, I am sorry I met yeti, and I 
don"t care If we never meef again."

“Why, hang it, sub. you are getting 
to be an he 
like to meet

“Never,-if I happen to re* yon first, 
major, Ta-to,

So thé raspy old soldier had some-
York

•al

ORPHEUM THEATRE
DOUN & MAUIETTUS*

Iky.,
ivi

di«lagain, auh. ’1 J. N. Heard* »

MastodonArtistic Painting
WaH Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

to, wf Farce Comedy.
su

MASQUERAIMinstrelshing to think .bout.-New 
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— -r4rng store.
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New
Goods
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. returned, drying her face in her apron 
and shaking her wet Jbair in the snn. 
No one had come, but King Billy was 
now awake and was slouching lazily 
off toward the bush. Effie laughed as 
she saw him, his great head beet for
ward and his thin, narfoiTshoulders 
bowed. She laughed to think of his 
laziness and that he should look so

filllï M8 REPENTANT EASTERNI
Just Arrived !. r :

DOCTOR
Half Spring Shovels. Double 'Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles.
All at Right Prices!.

The Dawson Hardware Co *
Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE J—

■e the
Black fthp’s Grati

tude.

alone. a Story of a Writes for Information Concerning 

Dawson.
of

0 wild
«k to,

m 11;

Under date of May 7th a hospital 1 
surgeon of Minneapolis, Minn., writes^

She was still laughing at King Billy o Wallie W. Brown of this city lor in-' 

as she opened the old workbox to take formation on the following questions: 
another peep at fhe yellow treasure tod How many doctors there?
to make quite sure that the beat hadn’t Howmany of them advertise?
melted it away. And it was tquite How many are good doctors?
slowly that the laugh died from her How many druggists’
pretty eyes and mouth- quite slowly How many health curera,mind curers, |
because of the moments it took to reel- Christian scientists, mssaageurs? >, 
ize and accept a misfortune so terrible What is the population?
—when she lifted the coarse socks end How large a part of the population Offices Over Canadian Bank el Commerce

ia conservative, religious or church- 
going? Or is everything wide open?

Wnst chances are there to strike a 
gold mine?

One more point: Have von all the 
*'talent* ’ yon can use. If I were to 
come and got stuck 1 can do some 
turns, especially “heavy parts, tragedy 
plays,’’ etc.

Are there any hospitals?
Wallie is looking around for the re- 

quired information and thinks that he 
will, have it compiled In tune tti get "a 
letter oft on one of the laiPboala.

tired after_such a very little woodchop- 
ping.

-IS out 
me by 
1 we n
enter.

‘ have 
* the

;
Wÿn steeling Effie’» Oold Nugget He 

Returning It When Killed 

fera Robber. —-
; 1■ The First Steamer to St. Michaela* Yukon Klondike 

General Crusts €o.,M
John Archer decided that the nugget 

■ ,oald be safer in his little daughter’s 
thin in his own.

nyon must take care of it, darling, ” 
If^jd John Archer. "It. is for year 

>• And Effie *itowed the little 
corner ot the old

xl IS•no towen mve* pohtti

IG STEAMER “MONARCH” F

looked and saw no little gold nugget, 
saw nothing. Then horror and great 
fear grew in the blue eyes, and pale 
agony^Srept ove£ the childish face and 
made it old, and the poor little heart 
seemed to stop beating.

Effie said nothing and made no cry, 
bnt she closed her eyes tightly for a 
moment and looked in the box again. 
No,it was no illusion. The little nug
get was not there. The first gold ber 
father had found, which had been in
trusted to her care, which was to have 
been taken to her mother—it was gone. 
She put down the box quite quietty 
and walked out into the day. But the 
sun was shining very strangely and 
mistily now, ami tbë~rbltie sky had 
grown black, and the trees seemed to 
move weiredly, and the locusts had 
ceased bumming from fear, but the 
Strange bird was somewhere near, 
shrieking brokenly : 
father say? What will father say?’’.

Bnt as the child stood,there despair
ing her sight grew clearer, and she 
saw a black figure among the trees, and 
she was conscious of a^pair of dusky 
eyes watching her through the leaves. 
Then only she remembered, and she 
knew who had done this cruel thing. 
King Billy! And she had been kind 
to him. Effie burst into passionate 
sobbing. The black figure still hovered 
among the trees, often changing ttl 
position, and the dusky eyes still 
peered through the leaves. And the 
laughing jackasses flew down to the 
old tree again and laughed more mad
ly than before—laughed' at Effie’s 
trust, at Billy’s gratitude 1

nit -err meut boatDAWSON CITY■other-
ssgget away in a 
eorkbox which had been her mother’s 
guder the cotton and socks she was 
darning for her father She felt duly 
«lighted with the responsibility. She 
knew that thip yellow earth was of 
great value, for ber father, leaving her 

Patter, who was very delicate, with 

triends in Brisbane; bad come a

“* with el*, 
-'mb hotel.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. • • fllMMMj Wednesday, June 5* at 6 p. m.W1U LEAVE THE 
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jeng, weary way to find it.
Having hidden the little nugget 

,w,y. Effie came out of the hut-to
one was 

her. No.

ON.***, ; Ale* Mrtv*- 
K v hosier 

Wade, E*t :
m
\\ ¥A

t MS,
K *,

i9look around and see if any 
* ictt who might have
■ go one was near who might have seen 

hertnrly Billy, the black—King Billy,
I the «borigTnnl monarch, who loved rum 
I ,od tobacco and who was chopping 

1 some fire wood for her.

■ ; This little girl’s reason for trusting 
I King Billy, the black, was somewhat 

I strange and is worthy of being record-
e|. She trusted him because she bad

h
1 ■Authorial to act as rreviver of min 

ing claims and to be eo appointed by 
any judge ot the territorial court 

To act as attorney or agent lor the 
transaction l)f bnsiness, management 
of real estate or mining 1 merest»

To act as executor. administrator, 
i assignee, trustee, guardian. liquidator,
I committee o( lunatic, etc.

To collect rents, notes toaes. debts,
: interest, coupons, mortgages ami all 
kinds of secoritiee.

To guarantee investments, amt nn 
del take alt. legitimate business usual 

I to a trust company.
.Solicitors bringing estates, admin'»

Italions, etc., to the company arc ton 
j turned hi the professional rare of the 
I same.

seen Try Allman’s smitarMW'IWH). -m
i.mite. Sk>.a*’mmm

nsnnaêtCe. FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

itcowtt tr. r*r ■s. i11 For Bedrock prices on r : . . ~

Candles, Salt, Hams,
Butter. Eggs and Potatoes

Give Ua a Trial I

M

IRKS.. Toe CeiMoie. Pro,. T-Whet—willNTS

GOETZMAN’S-teen kind to bim.
But Effle was only u.

.Ah the child stoorl in the broad light, 
her tumbled hay hued hair kissed and 
illumined by the bold rays of the snn 
,id her round, trustful blue eyes shad
ed from tbe glare by two little brown 
hmds, watching King Billy at bis 
work, a flock of laughing jackasses 

i alighted in a neighorbbood gum tree 
» led set up a demoniac eachination. 

What made tbe ill omened birds, so 
madly merry? What was the joke? 
Effie’» trust? Billy’s grstitude? They 
hi led to explain, but their amusement 
was huge and sardonic.

“Drive them away,' Billy, 
r Effie, and the obedient king dropped 

hia ax and threw a faggot of wood at 
the tree, which stopped tbe laughter 
aad dispersed the merrymakers.

“Billy tired now," said the black 
griming. “Too much work—plenty 

L. .RNA” *nf* be pointed to the result of 
1 fa fsbor. ~ -

“Yes, that will be enough, thank 
l you. Yop're. a good boy. I’ll give 
| you some tobacco. ’’ . ,,
I “Bitty*» thirsty. ”
§ “Then you shall have some tea. ’’
F “No tea. Rum “
E “No, Billy. Rum isn’t good for

•’’38
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OPFRATINO THE
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS

It was ro o'clock, and darkness and 
quiet reigned in John Archer's hut. 
Over among the tents behind tbe wat
tle gums a few gamblers and heavy 
drinkers were still awake, and their 
voice», raised in-anger nr rihalrl merri- 
ment, might occasionally have been 
faintly heard from the but. But Archer, 
who had sown his wild oats, was a 
true worker, and he bad his little 
daughter, lor whose sake he had built 
the hut away from tbe noisy camp.

Archer had come home late and 
weary, as usual, bad eaten bis supper 
and gone td rest without, to Effie's in
tense relief, speaking‘of the little gold 
nugget. The child was alr»id to speak 
of the loss, and she was not without 
vague hopes that a beneficent Provi
dence would restore the nugget during 
the darkness and save her from this 
gnat trouble. 4

For this she praved very eaiueatly__ 
before she lay down to slei p. Or did 
she sleep at all that night? She never 
quite -knew. Bat she tbi iks that it 
was then that she first experienced that 
terrible pnrgalorràl cbndîtîoa which Is1 
neither wakefulness nor sleip when the 
body and mind are weary enough to 
bring tbe profound sleep which they 
require, but which tbe biain is l6o 
overladen (and too cruelly a<tiv4 to- al
low, when dreams seem tralities and 
realities dresms. It must b»v« been ■ 
dream when she saw something small 
and yellow float through the tiny win
dow on the ghostly silver moonbeams. 
And yet when, having closed her eyes, 
she opened them again It was still 
there, hovering about in tbe darkness, 
less bright now and with a pale yellow 
halo. But it faijed quite away. It was 
a ctnel, mocking dream.

Then was it a dream when the old 
curtain which divided her corner of tbe 
hut from ber father's moved slightly 
toward her? It would ■ be curious to 
see, and rite lay atilt. From under the 
curtain seemed to come ■ thin arm end 
slowly, cautiously, after tbe aim a 

of hair.' And 
the moonbeams just touched a face. I 
think they kiseed It, though it was 
black, for they found in a black hand 
the little yellow object which, bad 
floated in the first dream.

It wee so reel, so beautiful, that the 
child lay still, scarce Tiring to breathe 
leaf the vision should melt away and 
when in her dream came the voice of 
bet father with the words, “Speak,
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CHARLES E. TISDALLble 3HP*’ MB"
i “Good for miners; good for Bil1y.ir' 
! “No, it’s not good for miners, " said 

Effie emphatically^-11'It makes them
. fight and say eickud things. ' '_____ ___ !..
[ “Makes black fellow feel good,’’ de- 

BillV rolling his dusky eyes, 
is last argument was effective. 

LENEHT ^ E6e wenjf into her hut—her father hyd 
his work—and" poured a lit

tle spirits from John Archer's flask into 
kin. Billy drank the spirits

front sirevt. Hawvawcouvs* a. 6.
. —-s------- --
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mslong afternoon passserl very 
W P.flie. Her few trifling du-
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liars. —:-4_:ties u
top little but was tidied and tbe sim . 
pieevening meal prepared and some 

llsers mast pass before her fkiher re 
■Wet; How could she pees the tiare? 
e Ik had only two books—aJBUde and a 
ighune qf stories tor little girls, which 
gjk had won as. a prize at school in 

■Auk. But she was too young to 
■preciate the first, especially as the 
IVp* was very small and it was difficult 
llp&ug, and she bad grown beyond 
ttpreciating the stories for little girls, 
Epping known them by heart three 

I. JW» before. She would likeo to have 
l*Ppt. Everything «round her suggest- 
fcNtud invited the siesta—the steady 
toPL’ tire: brightness of tire tight wfth- 
|« the hat, tbe distant murmur of 
KM**»' voices which came from Ire- 

belt of wattle gums, tire 
hum of the locusts in tbe

housekeeper were soon done. Correepontfenoe Solicited.
Catalogue on Apilieeiion. Str.- $

at its fiHh1
Thebwik Bv am £»■# Difiaict
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Sell Your Gold bellricki
«, the cccasionsl fretful cry of • 
*W bird and the regular snores of 
fsllen king, who slumbered in the 
*• of the hut: Even tbe buss of

STEADIER “LEON ' Will Leave for
MONDAY, JUNE 10*1»,|,*el1 hUM 3 lay, JÊÊJ

«titled, ^

IN

tiRPCt and brought drowsiness.
| Te remain still for a few minutes 
|*oeld bave meant inevitably falling
I**1!1- Effie (elt this and remembered ...» _____

F f**11 ** put on ber hat and, forsak- 
KM.Nl seductive cool and shade of the 

out Into tbe brigbtneie and
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Government Assay Of

came end tire black king rolled over on 
the esrth dead, with the little gold 
nugget he had come to restore pressed 
in the death agony against bis heart,

—I .........................~ tS-2 TmCTilS»». -«
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Thither the child ran—
** often to see that no one I
Id the bnt in her absence- tb'
8, feet. In a few minutes she
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can Ire seen at 
her rooms daily between tbe 
hours ot jto a. m. ami to p m. 
Phrenology amt palmistry has 
been ber study for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other 1 
woman in America Call ami 
he convinced
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Réx Hama, 25 ce tits, Eldorado Ware
house, Third a venae and Second atreet.

The old standby, Seal of North CW 
lina, la always generonaly good.Fi m of ii cm of friends and will undoubtedly do a 

good business.
Mr. Wm. Lowden, of 51 below Bo

nanza, was in town on business Tues
day. i.U

DRUNK AND
INDISCREET!WEEK

fgsfor rent
POR KENT -Office NO. 9 MeLehnM~"Ea r & Co. Block. Bannira ' K<*WlfUMr. Anderson and daughter Jennie 

were visiting friends in town last week.
Miss Carlsen who has been visiting 

with Mrs. Anderson came to town on 
on her way to Nome Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Hartman, proprietor of 57 
below Bonanza, purchased the Mills 
restaurant on King Solomon’s Hill last 
week, and a few days ago secured a 
liquor license for that place.^ Mr.- 
Hartman has noW^.-ji monopoly of the 

Of branches, and is do-

j Week’s Happenings on Eldorado 
And Bonanza.

te Pat.

5 IF YOU ARE FOND OF 
i THE

Was Expression Heard In Police 
* Court This Morning. ■

tTo the dnarge of drunk and disorder
ly in Magistrate Scartb’s court this 

Heavy Cast at Standard morning an Englishman named J. K.
Dolan at jor A. K. Wilson, pleaded not guilty.
•— _ Ut was only a plain ease of too much

; hootch and a failure to>*move on"
when ordered by the police, but Wilson 

eater being cloead this j contested the case most closely, cans- 
thrown the balance of the jog its trial to take up nearly an hour 

business to the other two honses who I of the court’s time A number of his 
opened their week’s engagement last I friends gave evidence in his behalf, 
night to crowded houses, many people the purport of which was that Wilson 
l»eing turned away from lack of room was indiscreet instead of disorderly, 
and from the excellence of the pro- The prosecution, however, had conclu- 
grams which are being given there is lively proven its case and a fine of $to 
no question but what the large business j and costs was imposed on Wilson when 
will continue throughout the week. 1 the expression on bis face would have 

Under the restrictive orders which caused the milk of human kindness to 
have recently been 'enforced the liberal I curdle.

1 the theaters are re- Last January W. E. Marble got bim- 
r encouraging to the I Klf in trouble by stealing goods from 

is no doubt the warehouse of the Dawson Transfer 
me their busi- Co. and turning them over to Mabel 
’ Smith, the champion female scow pilot
rs are being of the western hemisphere. Marble was 
Standard this j sentenced to three months at hard 

and while the sands of time were

VOL. 3

Good Things of LifeGrand Forks Has a Spirited Glove 
Contest With Another to Follow 
--Personal Mention.

# flECElV^ TRADE AT THE A

$ Bay City Market#Orphcum. SKAbill trade in bd 
ing a big business.

Mr. W. P. Collins, of Magnet gulch, 
while repairing the dump cribbing 
was violently thrown a distance of IS 
feet by the breaking of one of the 
poles. The result was a bad shaking 
up and a severely bruised hack. Mr, 
Collins will be confined to bis bed for 
at least a week. r

Mr. Jas. Neshit, of the News has 
been putting laymen on his claims on 
34 Eldorado left limit. Jimmy says 
“things are looking right and I expect 
to make a cleanup this fall. ’’

Mr. Itobert Henderson the original 
discoverer of the Klondike, has re-

Mr. John Gock of American gulch 
ie in town on business today.

Mr. Tom McCrea of Checbako, came 
to town yesterday on business.

Mr. W. O. Smith, of 76 below Bo
nanza, was in town the other day show
ing a fine specimen of quartz taken 
from his claim. Mr. Smith is not say
ing much, but doing lots of work on 
his quartz claims.

Mr, Sam Weis, of Monte Cristo Hill, 
came to town by stage yesterday. "

Mr. Willie Rowns, of 23 below Bo 
nanza, was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, of 44 be- 
lbw Bonanza, paid Dawsoh a visit last

!

TOGreat SlaughterE
«alter of I 

Will IOF
: - Bools and Shotsm .

ivlng is

Monday.
Mr. Wm. Chappell, of 7 Eldorado, 

came to town by stage yesterday.
“Billy" is about to dispose of his 
property here am! go to the Philip- Bob Is now on his way to the Indian

river district and says the conglomerate 
of that place is all right.

Mr. G L Lang, of Grand Porks, 
bas been suffering with inflammation 
of the eyes for the past week.

Mr. AI Day, of 31 below Bonanza, 
can boast of the only croquet ground 
on the creeks. Every evening a patty 
of ladies and gentlemen can be seen on 
the ground at Al’s pleasant home,
-^Mr. W. E. Terrill is making vast 

Mr. C. E. Carboneau, of 41 above Bo- preparations for opening 46 below Bo- 
in town on business this nanza this summer. A 30-horse power 

boiler, 6-inch centrifugal pump a large 
engine and 250 cords of wood are on 
tbe ground. Sixteen horses will be 
used with scrapers and tally one-half 
of the claim worked out this season.

A ten-round span ing contest took 
place at the big tent at Grand Forks 
last Saturday evening between William
son and Coulter. The men weighed in 
at 14814 and 148 respectively. Before 
the opening of hostilities the odds were 
in favor of Williamson which held 
tbronghoutthê match. The men were 
evenly matched and bad it not been for 
tbe constant clinching a nice exhibi
tion would bave been seen 
liott was selected as referee while Car-

AT THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 
OF THE....

turned several weeks ago from tbe 
Fortymile country where he has been 
prospecting for the past 12 months.Outcast" isif*'

ird stock running that were to make him a free 
I man be alleges that tbe aforesaid Mabel 

encemen* I whom he had supplied with canned
looted his

SAN FRANCISCO Other Evidepines.
Harry Say, of Grand Forks, made a 

flying visit to Dawson Monday.
Messrs. Raymond and Julian, of the 

Northern, of Grand Forks, are in town 
on business matters this week.

Mr. Alex Errickson, of 23 Eldorado, 
has been in town for the past few days.

Mr. Güs Wangor, of 13 Eldorado, 
made a fliyng trip to Dawson this 
week.

■■y--'

r*s*
plays at the Standard goods and Blue Ribbon tea, 
la steady improvement cabin of tea kettle, ripsaw, keyhole CLOTHING HOUSEuntil they saw, three planes, brace, bits and vari- 

degree of ex-Jons, divers and antidry other things ;
that on his release from the overalls 

nsagement with branded “P. P. ", Mabel refused to

UTTLE hihave = :
Front St., Opp. Yukon DockEdwin R.

y expired last blow back, therefore she was In court 
Riding man is 1 this morning to answer to ttie charge 
Bowman. Mr. of theft, bat Marble fell down when he 
of considerable tried to prove his case with the result 
tuarty reception that it was dismissed. - 
tiwt evening in

- lei
ruera I Vain 

Also Claim
THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES:

MiMen’s Assorted Lots, all sizes, former price 
$6.00 and #7.00.

nanaz, was 
week.

Mr. Jas. Tweed, of 7 above Bonanza, 
came to town on business Tuesday.

Mr. Geo.Archer, foreman of tbe Kin
sey, and Kinsey claim on Gold Hill,was 
shaking hands with his friends in Daw
son Tuesday.

Mr. J. E. Stiegler, of Gold Hill, 
has finished bis spring sluicing and 
will go to St. Michael on the Monarch 
on the 5th itist.

Mr. Dave McCay, of 15 below Bo
nanza, came to town on Orr & Tukey’s 
stage yesterday. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Cabbage 
and children of Grand Porks, left ior 
the outside a few days ago.

Sale Price $4.50■ Latest photo buttons at Goetzmau’s.
Skegway, J 

ciiion of the 
ieterior to g 

. Stag way Jo\ 
erred, the ri 
fare the régis 
S. land office 
evidence in s 
submitted, 
decision was 

'will still stai 
may be modi 

The partie 
rehearing hi 
Farther exam

leading lady’s part | PAY STREAK

ATOR
^ A NEW INVENTION

Men’s Pine Calf Shoes, cdtn toe, black and 
tans, lace congress and button. All sizes.
Former price #8 to $10. Sale Price $6.00

the Daughter I — n—- 
ber part. _ _

her part ie not I A ] 
of any display, as]==== 
seas) causes many [ ,

love affairs

who becomes

' 1,
such as to

Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 
prospectors, surveyors and nyishers. 
Sold everywhere at $12.50 and $15.00, _

of
The success of which has been 
completely demonstrated.of Jonah Adas

Will Locate Pay Streak 
Mullen sings a couple of local songs I On Arty Claim, 

during tbe last act which makes a big 
hit and is the soecial feature of the 
show.

Sale Price $10.00r and finally an actor.a

Men’s Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top, lace con
gress and button. All sizes. Former

Sale Price $5.00

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Bob El-

For terms and particulars »p-
ij: roll was seen in Williamson’s corner 

and Smith Ln his opponent’s. Latimer 
and Black kept time. At io:lo the 
first round was called, bulb men were 
in good condition and blows were 
given and taken in a pugilistic spirit, 
Williamson hunting his opponent’s 
jaw, while Coulter tried to find Wil
liamson's wind. In the seventh round

price #7.00 and #8,00Mr. Harry Ashe, of King Solomon’s 
Hill was in town on business yesterday, 
—Mr. Cbas. Lund, of Grand Forks, baa 
established a lunch counter opposite 
the N. A. T. store. Charley has lots

the part of 
irn and Fred

ply

miWM jof.l,_ _ _ _
Temporary Office

cotn‘ | Dewson City Hotel, Dawson

.T D King!s Medium High Cut in tan calf, all- 
sizes. Price everywhere $IG.

All. C. Layne as Cot. 
cott as Mrs. Lee and HotelSale Price $7.00

Slater & Son's Medium High Cut, in fine calf 
and grain. Other merchant’s price #10 
and #12.

And others too numerous to mention. -6€all before 
purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM $2.50 TO $5.00 PER PAIR.

and the 
excel - Mj f 

play is as N jf

The play is well mi
C. W. MINTO Williamson drew first blood. At the 

call of time on the eight round Coulter 
failed to come up while Williamson 
was as fresh as ever. The referee an
nounced the contest in favor of Wil
liamson. Coulter being unable to se
cure proper footwear fought In his 
stocking, leet .and. in some way hurt 
bis right foot ami was unable to go 
on. Williamson received 4 round of 
applause from his many admirers and 
the total gate receipts tor his work. 
Before leaving the ring Coulter chal
lenged the winner for a $500 purse, the 
go to come off in four or five weeks, 
which wifi at once accepted.

Williamson then gave a. four-round 
upemeg exhibition with his pupil 
Young Nelson, who surprised tbe audi
ence with hie long left reach. Wil
liamson only smiled us ne considered it 
more of a compliment to himself than 
otherwise.

Sate Price $8.00St. MichaelV—Col. Lee’s home; Jerry, the

..Orit tV .
>1. Lee’s home ; \\ f 
is my daugh- Uj jf

Act 3-Jerry’s cabin ; I must have j Æ 
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in ; Jerry’s return ; 
to forgive Is divine ; ââjf
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With the Arrival of the First Boats The c—WILL SAIL
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HanaWe Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

i and
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Tessa
ofWilliamson says after his coming 

contest with' Coulter be will challenge 
Dick Case. "j
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We have tons of this season’s JOHN B. AOEN'S BUTTER in one and two pounds, to be 
RET All.Bp AT WBOI BSAI F, PRICES'. Also Twenty Tons of this year's PURE LEAF LARD, 
Washington brand. '

All of t,his, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon. Sausage, etc., can
be found at our NEW flARKET,

Vertical and Horizontal Engines
Dol-

ALL SIZESm Lloyd, May Stan- 
ilie, Kate Rockwell 
in an entirely new 

ing are 
with Dp- 
entitled 

e cast of which
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Odd Sized

Fitted with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with 
and eternal gratitude, 
your measure taken. See the 
display of fine cloths lately 
imported. All work guaran
teed.‘
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